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September 22• 1965

Mr. James Hall
Adamsville,
Tennessee
Dear James:

Nothing seems more difficult these days than finding ~reachers
for the many congregations seeking them • especially is this true
where unusual situations exist like at Admasville.
I agree with you that there are some special opportunities and
needs in the congregation there. A good man would be worth
a great de al and could insure the futut'e growth of the
¢Ongregation. However, the problem remains that I do not
know of a man available for the work at this time. My suggestion is that you would do well to p1•operly and carefully
choose a man with a family who would like to attend Freed Hardeman
College while living and working with the Adamsville church. A
good man with an unusual desire to attend school could not only
improve his own future effectiveness for the Lord but would
also greatly aid the church theN . If the brethren are so
disposed to use a man and to make a great contribution to
the brotherhood thereby, you should contact Brother w. A. Bradfield
at Freed Hardeman College .
Give my regards to all of my good friends at Adamsville . I
trust that you and your family are in good health and am so
happy to know of your interest and work for the Lord.
Your brother in Christ ,

John Allen Chalk
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